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*Alumni Feedback Report

Alumni is an imporlant stakeholder of any educational institution. The alumni
can obiectively express their opinion about various aspects of the institution they
studied once they are out of the formal structure of that institutior:r. The IQAC of
.Ihanji Hemnath Sarma College collects feedback from the alumni pertaining to
various aspects. A total 19 alumni have given their feedback in the session 2021-22.
The questionnaire contained eight multipie choice questions covering areas like
infrastructure, teaching& learning process. groilth opportunities for students,
industry-academia exposure. extra-cur:ricular activities. satisfaction level of alumni
with the efforts taken b,v the college and overall experience in the college.

1" Opinion about Infrastructural facilities teaching& learning process, growth
opportunities for students, industry-academia exposure, extra-curricular
activities of the College:

Responses were classified into four categories- excellent. very good, good and
average. Around 25.26 o/o of tlie respondents reporled these aspects of the college as

excellent r,vhile 41.05 Yohave found those very good and 30.05 Yohave termed these
aspects as good.

sl.
No.

Type of Response Response (in nos.) Response (in per cent)

1 Excellent 24 25.26
2 Very good 39 41.05
J Good 29 30.53
4 Satisfactor.y 03 3.16
5 Average Nii

Total 95 100.00
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2. Satisfaction level of the alumni with the ef'forts taken by the College to connect
with them: 100 per cent of the respondents are satisfied with the College's efforts.

3. Opinion about contribution towards the development of the college:

rGuest Lectures/

I Placeme nts/lnternships

4. Overall experience in the college on a scale of 1 to 5 ( Higher the score better the
perception/ experience)
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